Ground cover estimates on permanently marked plots in East Central Wyoming were compared between 1943 and 1965. On grazed native range plots, shortgrasses increased and midgrasses decreased when comparing 1965 to 1943. Plots in exclosures showed a decrease in shortgrass cover and an increase in cover of midgrasses. Generally, big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) and plains pricklypear (Opuntia polyacantha) increased markedly on both open and exclosure plots.
, was conducted on all of the land purchased by the Resettlement Administration.
In this general range survey only five sample plots were studied on each square mile.
In addition to the general survey, intensive study areas were selected (one on each of five major vegetational types) and 99 plots arranged in 9 rows of 11 plots with rows oriented north and south were permanently marked on each 640-acre intensive study site. These plots were used to determine grazing effects on ground cover and vegetational composition. From 5 to 10 additional plots on each study section were marked to be fenced as an exclosure so that vegetational changes under protection could be documented. be located. Ground cover data from each permanently marked plot studied in 1965 were compared with that from the same plot studied in 1943. Thus any differences noted were differences which occurred on the same lOO-ft2 area.
Results
The results from this study are presented as a comparison of major species and/or categories of perennial vegetative cover for plots open to grazing and for protected plots on the two sections where the exclosures had been maintained since their erection. Although the discussion is generalized and covers all of the study sections, the comparisons for each species or category of perennial vegetation may be made on any study section. These comparisons may be noted by referring to Figures 2 through 6.
The amount of ground cover attributable to blue grama This reaction was in line with general concepts of range condition class for the area. Blue grama was determined to be an increaser under grazing pressure; western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii), needleandthread grass (Stipa comata), and Junegrass (Koeleria cristata), the major midgrass species, were determined to be decreasers (Beetle, 1950) . Where the increase in shortgrass and decrease in midgrasses was not great, the area was probably being subjected to approximately the proper grazing pressure. (See Figures 3, 4 , 5, and 6 for comparisons on individual native vegetation sections).
On the abandoned farmland section, the open plots showed a severe decrease in midgrasses and in total ground cover. Ground cover data shows there was approximately 40% less in 1965 than in 1943 in both categories (Fig. 2) . Unfortunately, the exclosure on the abandoned farmland was not maintained. In view of the vegetational reaction in an exclosure on an adjoining section, it would appear that the abandoned farmland vegetation was deteriorating rather than progressing toward a climax type of vegetation, Plots open to grazing on the four native vegetation sections showed an increase in plains pricklypear (Opuntia polyacantha) excepting the cactus section, which showed a decrease in this species in 1965 when compared with 1943. This decrease was probably due to a prairie dog colony and an infestation of cactus moth (Cactoblastus cactorum). increase over the 23-year period (57% and 293%, respectively).
The decrease on open plots may possibly be attributed to a high concentration of antelope on and near the sagebrush intensive study area. 
Summary and Conclusions
Comparisons of ground cover between 1943 and 1965 on permanently marked plots showed the following: 1) Shortgrass cover increased and midgrass cover decreased on plots open to grazing and the opposite on plots protected in an exclosure. On the four native range sections, the change was not of sufficient magnitude to indicate a change in condition class.
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2) The cover of perennial grass as well as total ground 
